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AppellantsPaul Sims, S.C. of OkaloosaCorp. (“SCO”), CharlesKennethBreland,Water

CanyonHoldings, LLC, UtahReverseExchange,LLC, andRangeCreekHoldings(“Appellants”)

bringthis appealfrom two OrdersoftheUnitedStatesBankruptcyCourt for theWesternDistrict

of Louisiana,bothofwhich were enteredon April 15, 2009. The Orders— which areidentical —

werefiled in two separateadversaryproceedingsfiled within two relatedbankruptcycases:In re.

SunnysideTimber,LLC, eta!., (BankruptcyCaseNo. 00-51233)andIn re SunnysideLand,LLC, et

a!,, (BankruptcyCaseNo. 00-51234). Thespecificordersthatarethesubjectoftheinstantmotion

for leaveto appealaretwo OrdersDenyingMotionsfor SummaryJudgment.Appellantshavefiled

a motion for leave to appealin eachadversaryproceeding— hence,the openingof two separate

lawsuits in this Court — andhavealso filed Noticesof Appealwith respectto thoseOrders. The

partieshaveagreed,however,thatthisCourtshouldrulefirst on themotionsfor leaveto appeal,and
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onlyif thosemotionsaregrantedshouldthis Courtsetbriefingdeadlinesin connectionwithappeals

on themerits [Doc. 9].

Consideringtheforegoing,themotionsfor leaveto appealin bothof theabove-captioned

mattersarenow ripe for consideration.

I. Factual and Procedural Background

Thefactualbackgroundof thismatterhasbeenset forth in theBankruptcyCourt’s March

31, 2009 “Reasonsfor Decision,”issuedprior to theCourt’s Orders,whichwereenteredon April

15, 2009.”~Neitherpartyhasobjectedto thefactsassetforth by theBankruptcyCourt, therefore,

in orderto givecontextualbasisto thosefactsandin theinterestsofcreatingacompleterecord,this

Court will adoptthe factual backgroundsasset forth by the BankruptcyCourt in its Reasonsfor

Decision,assetforth hereinbelow:

In 2000, SunnysideLand, L.L.C. (“Land”), andSunnysideTimber,L.L.C. (“Timber,” and,

with “Land,” “Debtors”) filed petitionsfor reliefunderchapter11 of theBankruptcyCode. The

caseswere subsequentlyconvertedto Chapter7, andElizabethG. AndrusandLucy G. Sikeswere

duly appointedChapter7 trusteesof Land and Timber, respectively(together,the “Trustees”).

In November1997,the Debtorsacquiredapproximately26,000acresofrealpropertyand

timberinUtah (the“UtahProperty”)fromWilliam F. Barnesforpurposesofharvestingtimber. The

debtors in the bankruptcyproceedings— Timber and Land — enteredinto promissorynoteswith

Barnes(the“SunnysideNotes”)to financethepurchase.Timberalsoreceivedasecuredloanfrom

St. LandryBank. BarnesthencollaterallyassignedtheSuimysideNotesto RegionsBank & Trust

A separate“Reasonsfor Decision”was issuedin eachadversaryproceedingin the BankruptcyCourt;

however,the “Reasonsfor Decision”are identical in both cases.
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(“Regions”) assecurityfor a loan. That obligationsubsequentlywent into default and Regions

threatenedto foreclose. Prior to November2000, an agreementwasreachedbetweenBarnesand

Sims,the sole shareholderof SCO,relatingto the collectionof the SunnysideNotes. In orderto

preventthe foreclosure,Sims agreedto advancefunds in exchangefor sharingin the ultimate

collectionoftheSunnysideNotes. TheBarnesNoteswere subsequentlysold by Regionsto SCO

andthecollateralsecuringtheBarnesNoteswasassignedto SCO. Shortlyaftertheypurchasedthe

Utah Property,Timber andLand beganefforts to harvestthetimber from thepropertyand,to that

end,commissionedacontractorto constructaroadon thepropertyinorderto harvesttimberon the

property.

Difficulties with accessto theareaarosepre-petition,andthesedifficultiesappearto be the

majorfactorresultingin thebankruptcyproceedings.Thefallout fromtheaccessproblemsresulted

in extensivelitigation in Utahstatecourtand, ultimately, in thepresentbankruptcycases. After

protractedlitigation,theTrustees,Regions,Sims,SCO,andtheothermajorpartiesin thebankruptcy

cases(with the exceptionof Barnes)reacheda settlementthat resolvedmost of the significant

disputesin thebankruptcy.In this regard,thepartiesexecutedtheTermSheetasto Settlementof

SunnysideLand and SunnysideTimber Litigation (the “Term Sheet”). The BankruptcyCourt

enteredan orderapprovingthesettlementon December1, 2004.

Thefocusof theadversaryproceedingsbeforetheBankruptcyCourt is thesaleoftheUtah

Propertypursuant11 U.S.C. § 363, which was one of the central provisions of the parties’

settlements.In thatregard,theTerm Sheetprovidedthat:

(1) TheTrusteeswereto conductasalepursuantto 11 U.S.C. §363;

(2) SCOwould offeracreditbid of$6.3 million forthepurchaseoftheUtahpropertyowned
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by Land;

(3) SCOwould alsooffer acredit bid of $3.3million for thepurchaseofthetimberowned
by Timber;

(4) If SCO’sbidwasnotexceeded,theTrusteeswould transferthepropertyto SCOfreeand
clearof any liens, claimsor otherencumbrances;and

(5) If SCO’sbid wasexceededby acashoffer, SCOwould receiveaminimumof$9.6 free
andclearofanyliens,claimsorotherencumbrances.All claims,liensandencumbrances
would attachonly to proceedsin excessof$9.6 million.

On January11, 2005,the Trusteesfiled aNotice of Saleof RealPropertyand Standing

Timber Freeand Clearof All Liens, Mortgages,Claims, Interestsand Encumbrances(the “Sale

Notice”) statingthattheTrusteeswould conducta saleof theUtah Propertypursuantto 11 U.S.C.

§363. TheSaleNoticeprovidedtheTrusteeswouldsell theUtahPropertyto SCOor to thehighest

bidderatanauctionsetfor February1, 2005. TheSaleNoticealsoincludedbiddingproceduresand

requirementsfor prospectivebidders. Specifically, the SaleNotice requiredbidderscompeting

againstSCOto submitaminimumcashbid of $9.7million forthe landandtimberaccompaniedby

a cashdepositof five percent(5%) of the amountbid. The SaleNotice further provided that

competingbidsanddepositshadtobesubmittedto counselfortheTrusteesatleastfive (5)business

daysbeforetheauction— January25,2005 — andthatthewinningbidderhadto closethesalewithin

forty-five (45) daysof the auction. The SaleNotice further requiredthat biddersprovide the

Trusteeswith evidenceoftheirfinancialqualificationsandability to closethesalewithin forty-five

days.

SCO was the only party to submit a bid for the Utah Propertyby the January25thbid

deadline.SCOsubmittedtheminimumcredit bid set forth in theTermSheet-- $9.6million for the

landandtimber. OnFebruary1, 2005,theBankruptcyCourtenteredan orderapprovingthesaleof
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theUtahPropertyto SCO. OnJune30, 2005,BrelandenteredintoaPurchaseandSaleAgreement

wherebyheagreedto purchasetheUtahPropertyfrom SCOfor $13 million. Thepartiesclosedthis

saleon July 22, 2005,andRegionsfunded$9,496,400of thepurchasepriceon behalfofBreland.

OnJune1, 2007,LandandTimberfiledadversaryproceedingsin theirrespectivebankruptcy

casesagainstBreland,the BrelandEntities,Sims, SCO, and theMattie Kelley Trust.2 Landand

Timber allegethe defendantsin the adversaryproceedingsin BankruptcyCourt enteredinto an

agreementto controlthe salepriceoftheUtah Propertyin violation of 11 U.S.C. §363(n).3 Land

andTimbercontendBrelandwasapotentialbidderfortheUtahPropertybutagreedto purchasethe

UtahPropertydirectlyfrom SCOinsteadof submittingacompetingbid in theSection363 sale. As

aresult,LandandTimbercontendSCO’sopening$9.6million creditbid wasthesolebid, andthe

estatewould haveobtainedahighersalespricehadBrelandsubmittedacompetingbid.

Following discovery,defendantsin theadversaryproceedingsfiled motionsfor summary

judgmentseekingdismissalof Plaintiffs’ Section 363(n)claims with prejudice. Sims, SCO,

Breland,andtheBrelandEntitiesfiled ajoint motion for summaryjudgment. TheMattie Kelley

2 Simswastheformer trusteeof theMattie Kelley Trust, and Land andTimbercontendtheTrust received

someof the proceedsfrom the saleofthe UtahPropertiesto Breland.

~Section363(n)provides:

Thetrusteemayavoida saleunderthis sectionif thesalepricewascontrolledby
an agreementamongpotential biddersat suchsale,ormay recoverfrom a party
to suchagreementanyamountby which thevalueofthe propertysoldexceeds
thepriceat which suchsalewasconsummated,andmay recoveranycosts,
attorneys’fees,or expensesincurredin avoidingsuchsaleor recoveringsuch
amount.In additionto anyrecoveryundertheprecedingsentence,the courtmay
grantjudgmentfor punitivedamagesin favor of the estateandagainstanysuch
partythatenteredinto suchan agreementin willful disregardof this subsection.

II U.S.C.§363.
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Trustfiled a separatemotionfor summaryjudgment.4

All defendantsmoved for summaryjudgmenton groundsthe plaintiffs’ Section363(n)

claimsarebarredby theone-yeartimelimitationperiodcontainedwithin Rule60(c) oftheFederal

RulesofCivil Procedure.Forreasonsthatwill be explainedin detailbelow,theBankruptcyCourt

disagreedand held a different statuteof limitations appliesin thesecases. Finding there were

genuine issuesof material fact regardingwhether the plaintiffs’ claims were prescribed,the

BankruptcyCourt deniedthedefendants’motions for summaryjudgment. Theinstantmotionsfor

leaveto appealfollowed.

II. Law and Discussion

A. Appeal of Bankruptcy Orders to District Court

Thesourceof districtcourtjurisdictionoverbankruptcyappealscanbe foundin 28 U.S.C.

§158(a). Pursuantto 28 U.S.C. § 158(a):

Thedistrictcourtsofthe UnitedStatesshallhavejurisdictionto hearappeals

(1) from finaljudgments,orders,anddecrees;

(2) from interlocutoryordersanddecreesissuedundersection1121(d) oftitle 11 increasing
or reducingthetime periodsreferredto in section1121 of suchtitle; and

(3) with leaveofthecourt, from otherinterlocutoryordersanddecrees;

and, with leaveofthe court, from interlocutoryorders anddecrees,ofbankruptcyjudges
enteredin casesandproceedingsreferredtothebankruptcyjudgesundersection157ofthis
title. An appealunderthis subsectionshallbe takenonly to thedistrictcourt for thejudicial
district in which thebankruptcyjudgeis serving.

28 U.S.C. § 158(a) (emphasisadded).

“ On July23,2009,this Courtgrantedan orderdismissingtheMattie M. Kelly 908 Trust as an appellantin
the instantcasependingbeforethis Court[Doc. 12]. Accordingly,the Mattie M. Kelly 908 Trust is no longera
partyto the instancelawsuits.
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Rule 8001 oftheBankruptcyRulesaddressesthemannerof taking appealsin bankruptcy

cases.Rule8001(a)states“[am appealfrom ajudgment,order,ordecreeofabankruptcyjudgeto

a districtcourtor bankruptcyappellatepanelaspermittedby 28 U.S.C. § 158(a)(1)or (a)(2) shall

be takenbyfiling a noticeofappealwith theclerkwithin thetime allowedby Rule8002.” Bankr.

Rule8001(a) (emphasisadded).Rule8001(b) states“[ajn appealfrom aninterlocutoryjudgment,

order,ordecreeof abankruptcyjudgeaspermittedby 28 U.S.C.§ 158(a)(3)shall betakenbyfiling

a noticeofappeal,asprescribedin subdivision(a) ofthis rule,accompaniedbya motionfor leave

to appealpreparedin accordancewithRule8003andwith proofofservicein accordancewith Rule

8008.” Bankr. Rule 8001(b) (emphasisadded).Thus,pursuantto Rule 8001(a) and(b), a notice

of appealis filed both whenapartyappealsa final bankruptcyorderasofright, andwhenaparty

seeksleaveof courtto appealan interlocutorybankruptcyorder.5

TheAppellantshavefiledtheinstantappealsandmotionsfor leaveto appealtheBankruptcy

Court’sApril 15, 2009Ordersinbothadversaryproceedingsasinterlocutoryordersandhaveasked

this Court to rule on the motionsfor leaveto appealbeforeaddressingthe actual merits of the

appeals.

Section158(a)authorizesadistrictcourtto grantleaveto appealaninterlocutoryorderfrom

abankruptcycourt, but doesnot indicatethe standardadistrict court should usein determining

whetherto grantleaveto appeal.Additionally, theFifth Circuithasnotsetdownahardandfastrule

for determiningwhenan interlocutoryappealshouldbe allowed. SeeIchinosev. HomerNational

~BankruptcyRule 8002(a)statesa noticeof appealmustbe filed shall within 10 daysof the dateof the
entryof thejudgment,order,ordecreeappealedfrom. TheCourtwasunable,in its own independentresearch,to
determinethetimedelaysfor thefiling of a motion for leaveto appeal. However,neitherparty disputesthat the
instantmotionsfor leaveto appealaretimely filed. Therefore,for purposesof this motion,theCourt assumesthe
motionsfor leaveto appealaretimely filed.
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Bank,946F.2d 1169,1176(Sth Cir.1991);In reHuntInternationalResourcesCorporation, 57 B.R.

371,372 (N.D. Tex. 1985). TheFifth Circuit has,however,stated“[tlhe decisionto grantor deny

leave to appeal a bankruptcycourt’s interlocutory order is committed to the district court’s

discretion.” Stumpfv.McGee(In re O’Conner), 258 F.3d392, 3 99-400(5t~~Cir.2001),citedin In

re Verges,2007 WL 955042,*1 (E.D. La. 2007).

In Ichinose,thecourtstated:

Nonetheless,thevastmajorityofdistrictcourtsfacedwith theproblem[ofhavingno
articulable standard]have adoptedthe standardunder 28 U.S.C. §1292(b) for
interlocutoryappealsfrom district court orders.[Internal citationsomitted]. This
standard consists of three elements: (1) a controlling issue of law must be
involved; (2) the question must be one where there is substantial ground for
differenceofopinion; and (3)animmediate appealmustmaterially advancethe
ultimate termination of the litigation. Neshaminy,81 B.R. at 303.

946 F.2d at 1176. The Ichinosecourt expresslydeclinedto statewhetherconsiderationof the

Section1292(b)factorsis properin thecontextof amotion for leaveto appealbroughtpursuantto

Section158(a).

Guidedby the Fifth Circuit’s pronouncementin Ichinose,district courtswithin the Fifth

Circuit havetendedto considerthe Section1292(b)factorsin consideringwhetherto grantleaveto

appealaninterlocutoryorderfrom abankruptcycourt.6 See,e.g.,Powersv. Montgomery,1998WL

159944,*2 (N.D. Tex. 1998)(“While thereis no setstandardin thisCircuit for determiningwhether

to grantleaveto appeal,theFifth Circuit hasacknowledgedthatthe largemajorityof districtcourts

facedwith the problemhave adoptedthe standardunder28 U.S.C. §1292(b)for interlocutory

appealsfrom BankruptcyCourt orders.”); In re Turner, 1996 WL 162110, *1 (E.D. La. 1996)

6 In theabsenceof a definitive Fifth Circuit standardgoverningthe issuebeforetheCourt, referenceis

madeto thedecisionsof districtcourtswithin this circuit for guidance.
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(“Because§ 158(a)containsno criteriato guidetheexerciseofmy discretionin grantingor denying

an interlocutoryappeal,districtcourtshavelookedto standardsgoverninginterlocutoryappealsin

28 U.S.C. § 1292(b).”).

In most of thesecases,the district courts haveadded,“[b]ecauseinterlocutoryappeals

interferewith the overridinggoal of the bankruptcysystem,expeditiousresolutionof pressing

economicdifficulties, theyarenot favored.” Smithv. AETInc., Ltd. 2007WL 1644060,*5 (S.D.

Tex. 2007),citingIn re Hunt Int’l Res. Corp., 57 B.R. 371,372 (N.D.Tex.1985). Thus,pursuantto

the legislativehistoryof § 1292(b),“interlocutory appealsshould be grantedonly in exceptional

situationswhereallowingsuchanappealwouldavoidprotractedandexpensivelitigation.” See,e.g.,

In re Turner, 1996 WL 162110, *1 (emphasisadded),citing Clark-Dietz & Assoc.v. Basic

Construction,702 F.2d67, 69 (Sth Cir. 1983);Powers, 1998 WL 159944,*2 (“Leave to appeala

bankruptcycourt’s interlocutoryorder should be grantedonly in circumstanceswhich justify

overridingthe generalpolicy of not allowingsuchappeals.”);In re GlobalMarine, Inc., 108 B.R.

1007, 1009 (S.D.Tex. 1988) (“The otherstandardfrequentlyemployedis whether“exceptional

circumstances”warranta grantofimmediateappellatereview.”).

B. Prescription

Thecruxoftheinstantappeals— shouldthis Courtallowthemto go forward— iswhetherthe

adversaryproceedingsinstitutedin thetwo relatedbankruptcycasesareprescribed.TheSaleOrder

at issuewas signed by the BankruptcyCourt on February1, 2005. The adversaryproceedings

allegingprice-riggingclaimsin theBankruptcyCourtwere institutedon June1, 2007.

Timber and Landallegetheirprice-riggingclaimsagainstthedefendantsin theadversary

proceedingsin BankruptcyCourt pursuantto 11 U.S.C. §363(n),which states:
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Thetrusteemayavoida saleunderthis sectionif thesalepricewascontrolledby an
agreementamongpotentialbiddersatsuchsale,ormayrecoverfromaparty to such
agreementanyamountby whichthevalueofthepropertysoldexceedstheprice at
whichsuchsalewasconsummated,andmayrecoverany costs, attorneys’fees,or
expensesincurred in avoidingsuchsaleor recoveringsuchamount.In additionto
anyrecoveryundertheprecedingsentence,thecourtmaygrantjudgmentforpunitive
damagesin favorof theestateandagainstany suchpartythat enteredinto suchan
agreementin willful disregardof this subsection.

11 U.S.C. §363(n)(emphasisadded). As set forth above,Section363(n)providesfor either a

damagesclaimor avoidanceof thesaleaspossibleremediesin abid-rigging lawsuit.

In anutshell,Appellants(thedefendantsin theadversaryproceedingsin BankruptcyCourt)

contendRule 60(b)(3), which grantsrelief from judgmenton groundsof fraud and which is

incorporatedintoBankruptcyRule 9024,~imposesaone-yearstatuteof limitations on all actions

~Rule60(b)(3) states:

(b) Grounds for Relieffrom a Final Judgment,Order, or Proceeding.On motion and just
terms,thecourtmayrelieve a partyor its legalrepresentativefrom a final judgment,order,or
proceedingfor thefollowing reasons:

(1) mistake, inadvertence, surprise,or excusableneglect;

(2) newly discoveredevidencethat, with reasonablediligence, couldnothavebeen
discoveredin timeto move for a newtrial underRule59(b);

(3)fraud(whetherpreviouslycalledintrinsic or extrinsic),misrepresentation,or
misconductby an opposingparty;

(4) thejudgment is void;

(5) thejudgmenthasbeensatisfied,releasedor discharged;it is basedon an earlier
judgmentthat hasbeenreversedorvacated;or applying it prospectivelyis no longer
equitable;or

(6) anyotherreasonthat justifies relief.

Fed.R.Civ.P.60(b)(3)(emphasisadded).

Rule60(c)provides:

A motionunderRule 60(b) mustbemadewithin a reasonabletime--andforreasons(1), (2), and
(3) [fraud] no morethan a yearaftertheentry ofthe/udgmentor order or the date ofthe
proceeding.
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broughtunderSection363(n)pursuantto Rule60(c). Appellees(Timber andLand,thedebtorsin

the adversaryproceedingin Bankruptcy Court) disagree,contendingthe Louisianastatuteof

limitations for acauseofaction for fraud is applicable.

C. The Bankruptcy Court’s Ruling

Section3 63(n)supplementsthegeneralpowersofacourtto avoidasaleby givingthetrustee

theright to do so if thesalepriceis theproductof bidrigging. In re Clinton StreetFoodCorp.,254

B.R. 523, 529 (Bkrtcy. S.D.N.Y. 2000), citing Robertsonv. Isomedix,Inc. (In re International

Nutronics,Inc.), 28 F.3d965,969 (9t~~Cir.1994)(citing 2 Collier on Bankruptcy~J363.14(15thed.

rev.1998)).8 Nonetheless,§363(n)is subjectto therules governingthefinality ofjudgments.

Ordinarily,a Section363 saleorder is resjudicatawith respectto any claims arisingfrom

thesale. Robertson,28 F.3dat968. Seealso Matter ofBaudoin,981 F.2d736,742 (5th Cir. 1993)

(“Our precedentclearlyestablishesthat bankruptcycourtordersauthorizingthesaleof partofthe

estateor confirmingsuchsalearefinal judgmentson the merits for resjudicatapurposes,“even

thoughtheorderneitherclosesthebankruptcycasenordisposesofany claim”); Hendrickv. Avent,

Fed.R. Civ. p. 60(b) and(c) (emphasisadded).

Rule9024 of the FederalRulesof BankruptcyProcedurestates:

Rule60 F.R.Civ.P.appliesin casesunderthe Codeexceptthat (1) a motionto
reopena caseunderthe Codeor for thereconsiderationof an orderallowing or
disallowinga claim againsttheestateenteredwithouta contestis not subjectto
the oneyear limitation prescribedin Rule 60(c), (2) a complaintto revokea
dischargein a chapter7 liquidation casemaybe filed only within the time
allowedby § 727(e)of the Code,and(3) a complaintto revokeanorder
confirminga plan maybefiled only within thetimeallowedby § 1144, § 1230,
or § 1330.

Fed.R. Bankr.p. 9024.

8 In theabsenceof controllingFifth Circuitprecedent,this Courthasconsulteddistrict courtcasesand cases

from othercircuits addressingthe issuesbeforethe Court. Althoughthesecasesarejot bindingon this Court, the
Courtfinds them persuasiveand relevantto the issuesto be decided.
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891 F.2dat 586; seealso SouthmarkPropertiesv. Charles HouseCorp., 742 F.2d 862, 870 (5t~~

Cir. 1984). The powerto avoid a saleorder underSection3 63(n)is anexpressexceptionto the

finality oftheorder. Robertson,28 F.3dat968. However,thepowerto avoidasaleis not theonly

remedyavailableto an aggrievedpartyunderSection363(n). Rather,Section363(n)providesfor

morethanonetypeofrelief, includingallowingasuit for damagesfrom apartythatenteredinto an

agreementto controla sale. In the instantcase,theBankruptcyCourt — afteranalyzingcasesthat

addressthe issue— concludedthetime limitations set forth in Rule60(c) do not apply to this case

becausetheplaintiffs in theadversaryproceedinghaveassertedonly claimsfor damages;thus,the

plaintiffs do not seekto avoidthesale.

In the absenceof Fifth Circuit precedentaddressingthe issue,theBankruptcyCourt relied

upontwo casesin whichbankruptcydistrictcourtsconcludedtheone-yearlimitation ofRule60(c)

doesnot apply to claims for damagesonly underSection363(n). SeeIn re TaylorcraftAviation

Corp., 163 B.R. 734, 737 (Bankr. M.D. Penn. Oct. 28, 1993); In re AmericanPaper Mills of

Vermont,322B.R. 84, 90-91 (Bankr.D. Vt. Aug. 3, 2004). In AmericanPaperMills, thecourtheld

aSection3 63(n)claimfor damagesthatdoesnot seekavoidanceofthesaleis not theequivalentof

a Rule 60(b)motion for relief, and, therefore,is not subjectto Rule60(c)’s one-yeartime limit.

Rather,thecourtconcludedtheappropriatestatuteoflimitations foraSection3 63(n)damagesaction

wasVermont’sstatuteoflimitationsforafraud action.AccordIn re TaylorcraftAviationCorp.,163

B.R. 734, 737(Bankr.M.D. Penn.Oct.28, 1993)(while actionsto avoidasaleorderundergrounds

contemplatedby Rule60 maybesubjectto that rule’s one-yeartime limit, not all Section363)(n)

claimsaresubjectto Rule60; rather,courtappliedthePennsylvaniastatutefor fraud’stwo-yeartime

limitation).
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Appellantscite InreClinton StreetFoodCorp., supra, in supportoftheirargumentthatRule

60(c)’sone-yearlimitation applies. However,in its “Reasonsfor Decision,”theBankruptcyCourt

notedAmericanPaperMills distinguishesClinton Streeton onevery importantground:In Clinton

Street,the bankruptcycourt relied heavily on the “law of the case”doctrineby following the

unpublishedopinionofapriorjudgewhohadhandledthecaseandwho hadruledtheone-yeartime

limit ofRule60 appliesto bothequitableandlegalclaimsbroughtunderSection3 63(n). 254 B.R.

at 531. Therefore,thecourt in Clinton Streetdid notundertakea substantiveanalysisof the issue

itself. Moreover,thetrusteein Clinton Streetsoughtnot only aclaim for damages,butalso sought

to avoidthesale,9making thefactsof Clinton Streetfactuallydistinguishablefrom boththefactsin

AmericanPaperMills andthefacts in theinstant case.Accordingly,thecourtin AmericanPaper

Mills observedtheClinton StreetcasewaslesspersuasivethantheTaylorcraftAviationcase,asthe

Clinton Streetcasedid not addressthe merits of whetherRule 60(c)’s one-yeartime limitation

should apply to a damagesclaim,but merelyadoptedtheprior judge’sruling asthe “law of the

case.” In the instant case,theBankruptcyCourt agreed,finding thereasoningin AmericanPaper

Mills and TaylorcrafiAviation to be morepersuasiveon the issue.

FindingRule60(c)’slimitations perioddoesnotapply,theBankruptcyCourtproperlynoted

“[i]n actionswherea federally-createdright is beingenforcedbut thereis no controlling federal

statuteof limitations,afederalcourtwill ordinarily ‘borrow’ themostcloselyanalogousstatestatute

oflimitationsofthestatewherethedistrictcourtis held,including its borrowingstatute.”SeeIn re

TaylorcraftAviationCorp., 163 B.R. at 738 (applyingstatuteof limitations for Pennsylvaniafraud

~SeeIn re Clinton StreetFoodCorp.,254 B,R. at 529 (“[b]ecausetheTrusteeis seekingto avoid the Sale
Orderby reasonof defendants’allegedfraud,we characterizethis §363(n)claim as amotion underRule60(b)(3),
andapply its one yearstatuteof limitations.”).
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statute),citing 2 Moore’sFederalPractice¶3.08[2]; AmericanPaperMills, 322B .R. at91 (applying

statuteoflimitations for Vermontfraud action). Relyingon theforegoing,the BankruptcyCourt

concludedthe“most analogouslimitations periodunderLouisianalaw” is theone-yearliberative

prescriptiveperiodapplicableto delictualactionspursuantto Article 3492of the LouisianaCivil

Code,which states:

Delictualactionsaresubjecttoa liberativeprescriptionofoneyear.Thisprescription
commencesto runfromthedayinjury ordamageis sustained.It doesnotrunagainst
minorsor interdictsin actionsinvolving permanentdisabilityandbroughtpursuant
to the LouisianaProductsLiability Act or statelaw governingproduct liability
actionsin effectatthetime ofthe injury or damage.

La. Civ. Codeart. 3492(West2010). Seealso City ofAlexandriav. ClecoCorp.,2010WL 290506

(W.D. La. Jan.22, 2010)(J. Drell) (notingthat, generally,underLouisianalaw, fraud claims are

consideredto be delictual,andare subjectto aone-yearprescriptiveperiod),citing Shermohmadv.

Ebrahimi, 945So.2d119, 122(La. App. 5th Cir. 2006); Quibodeauxv. MedicalCenterofSouthwest

Louisiana,707 So.2d 1380 (La. App.
3

rd Cir. 1998)(accord);Jonesv. HoneywellInt., Inc., 295

F.Supp.2d652 (M.D. La. 2003)(accord).TheBankruptcyCourt furtherconcludedtherunningof

prescriptionunderLouisianalaw maybe tolled by the doctrineof contra non valentem,which

“suspendstherunningoftheprescriptiveperiodfor a limited categoryofclaimantswho areunable

to bring suit.” SeeF.D,IC. v. Barton,96 F.3d128, 134 (
5

th Cir.1996).

In the instantmatter,theBankruptcyJudgenotedthefollowing in his Reasons:

DefendantscontendprescriptioncommencedatthetimeoftheTrustees’section363
salebecausetheplaintiffs hadsufficient factsto placethemon noticeofapotential
claim. Plaintiffs counterthat none of the negotiationsor agreementsbetween
BrelandandSimsthatarethesubjectoftheirclaimsweredisclosedprior to thesale.
Plaintiffs contendtheydid not learnof Defendant’sallegedcollusionuntil Breland
wasdeposedduringaJune23, 2006depositionin anothercase— lessthanayear
beforethisproceedingwasfiled. Plaintiffsoffer thedepositiontestimonyofBreland
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aswell asanaffidavit ofJohnLuster, formercounselfor theTrustees,to support
theircontentionthattheywereunawareof any negotiationsor agreementsbetween
SimsandBreland. After consideringthesummaryjudgmentrecordasawhole, the
court concludesthat Plaintiffs haveoffered substantialevidencesupportingtheir
positionthatthissuitwasfiledwithin theone-yearprescriptionperiod.Accordingly,
genuineissuesof material fact precludesummaryjudgmenton the groundsof
prescription.

D. Arguments of theParties

Thesubstantivematterson appealarenotyetbeforetheCourt,asthepartieshaveaskedthis

Courtto determinewhetherleaveshouldbe grantedto file thesubstantiveappeals.With respectto

themotionsbeforetheCourtatthistime,thisCourtnotestheburdenis onAppellantsto demonstrate

all threeelementsundertheSection1292test aremetin this casebeforethis Courtwill grantthe

motionsfor leave to file interlocutoryappealsof theBankruptcyCourt’s April 15, 2009 Orders.

Thatis, Appellantsmustdemonstrate:(1)a controlling issueoflaw is involved; (2) thequestionis

one wherethereis substantialgroundfor differenceof opinion; and(3) an immediateappealwill

materiallyadvancethe ultimateterminationof the litigation. SeeIchinose,946 F.2dat 1176. In

additionto meetingall threeelements,theAppellantsmustdemonstratethecasesbeforetheCourt

involve “exceptional circumstances[that] justify departurefrom the basicpolicy of postponing

appellatereviewuntil afterentryof afinal judgment.” After carefulconsiderationoftheparties’

arguments,this Court concludesAppellantshavenot carried theirburdenwith respectto these

issues.

Appellants contendall three elements’°are presentin the instant case. Specifically,

Appellantscontendtheproposedappealsinvolve controllingquestionsoflaw — i.e., applicationof

~ Appellantsactuallyconflateelementsno. 1 and 2 into one element. Notwithstandingthe foregoing,

Appellantscontendall of the substantiverequirementsfor an interlocutoryappealare met in this case.
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Rule60(c)underthefactsandcircumstancesofthesecases— asto whichthereis substantialground

for differenceof opinion. Appellantspointto thedecisionsin Robertsonv. Isomedix,Inc., 28 F.3d

965 (
9

th Cir. 1994)andIn re Clinton StreetFoodCorp., 254 B.R. 523 (Bankr.S.D.N.Y. 2000)as

caseswhereincourtshaveappliedRule60(c) to baractionslike the instantaction. Additionally,

Appellantscontendimmediateappealsmay advancethe ultimate terminationof this litigation,

becauseif theAppellantswin summaryjudgmentattheadversaryproceedingsstage,theadversary

proceedingsin theBankruptcyCourtwill be terminated. Appellantscontendif this Court or the

Fifth Circuit CourtofAppealslater determinesRule60(c) barsthe instant claims,thepartieswill

havewastedtime and moneytrying the matterbeforethe BankruptcyCourt. Thus, Appellants

contendtheinterestsofjudicia! economyandfairnessdictatethatthematterbe takenup on appeal

now.

Appelleesdisagree,contendingthiscasedoesnotpresent“exceptionalcircumstances”that

warrant an interlocutoryappeal. Appelleesfurther contendthe BankruptcyCourt deniedthe

summaryjudgmentsbecausetheBankruptcyCourtdeterminedtherearegenuineissueof material

factwith respectto whether— undertheLouisianarulefor liberativeprescription,asopposedto the

prescriptiveperiodcontainedwithin Rule60(c)— plaintiffs’ claimsaretime-barred.Therefore,the

Appelleesarguetheproposedappealdoesnot presenta“pure questionof law” asrequiredfor an

interlocutoryappeal.

After reviewof thebriefs, this Court concludesthe issuebeforethe Court is whetherthe

prescriptiveperiod found within Rule 60(c) applies in this case,or whether the Louisiana

prescriptiveperiod,which allows fortolling oftheone-yearprescriptiveperiodfor fraudunderthe

theoryof contra non valentem,applies. Although the BankruptcyCourt found therearegenuine
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issuesof materialfactwith respectto whethertheplaintiffs’ claimsaretime-barred,that decision

wasmadeonlyaftertheBankruptcyCourtdeterminedtheprescriptiveperiodinRule60(c)doesnot

apply in this case. That determinationdecideda pure questionof law. Therefore,this Court

concludesa pure questionof law is beforethe Court. That doesnot end the inquiry, however,

becausethisCourtmustdeterminewhetherthequestionoflaw beforeit is acontrollingquestionof

law for which thereis substantialgroundfor differenceof opinion; andthis Court mustfurther

determinewhetheranimmediateappealofthisdiscreetissuewouldmateriallyadvancetheultimate

terminationof the litigation in both matters.

Neitherpartybriefedthestandardfor whatconstitutes“substantialgroundsfordifferenceof

opinion,” andthis Courtwasunableto find adefinitivestandardfor same.However,this Court’s

own researchfound two district court opinions stating “[m]ere disagreementwith the court’s

determinationdoesnot createa ‘substantialgroundsfor differenceofopinion.’ ... Thegroundsfor

a differenceof opinion must ariseout of genuinedoubtasto thecorrectlegal standard.”Truongv.

Kartzman,2007WL 1816048(D.N.J.2007)(citationsomitted); Patrickv. Dell FinancialServices,

366 B.R. 378, 386 (M.D. Pa.2007).1’

In the instantcase,Appellantscite two cases— Robertsonv. Isomedix,Inc.,28 F.3d965,968

(
9

th Cir. 1994)andIn re Clinton StreetFoodCorp.,254 B.R. 523, 531 (Bankr.S.D. N.Y.Mar. 28,

2000) — which Appellantsargueare“actions like theonenow beforethisCourt” and in whichthe

prescriptiveperiodfoundwithin Rule 60(c)wasapplied. However,eachoftheforegoingcasesis

factually distinguishable,becausein eachof those cases,the nature of the relief soughtwas

“Although this Courtis notbound by the decisionsof otherfederaldistrictcourts,in the absenceof a

controllingstandardin the Fifth Circuit, this Courtfinds therationaleof thesedistrict courtcasespersuasive.
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avoidanceofthesale(byatleastoneparty to the litigation), nota claimfor damages.In theinstant

case,andin thecasescitedby theBankruptcyCourt— In re TaylorcraftandAmericanPaperMills,

supra— the natureofthe reliefsoughtwasadamagesremedyonly, andin eachof thosecases,the

courtdeterminedthe prescriptiveperiodfor that state’scauseofactionfor fraudwas applicable.

AppellantshavenotpointedthisCourtto anycasewhereinthetime limitationperiodin Rule60(c)

wasappliedto acasein whichthemovantwasseekingdamagesonly. Therefore,it appearsto this

CourtAppellantsmerelyhavea“disagreement”with theBankruptcyCourtconcerningtheapplicable

statuteof limitations to be appliedin this matterand havenot created“genuinedoubtasto the

correctlegal standard”to be applied.

Finally, this Court is well awarethat immediateappealswill not necessarilymaterially

advancetheultimateterminationofthe litigation in eitherbankruptcycase.Rather,thisCourtfinds

the BankruptcyCourt’s reasoningwassound,andpermittingappealsto proceedat this juncture

wouldmerelyserveto prolongthecase,to theprejudiceoftheAppellees.ThisCourtfinds themore

justandefficientcoursewouldbefor thecasesto playoutin theBankruptcyCourtandthen,should

anypartywish to appeal,appealtheentirematterto theFifth Circuit. In short, this Court doesnot

find that the instantcasespresentexceptionalsituationsthatwarrantthe grantingof interlocutory

appeals.

III. _____________Conclusion

Therefore,for the reasonsstatedherein,the Appellants’ motionsfor leave to appealthe

BankruptcyCourt’s April 15, 2009 OrdersDenyingMotions for SummaryJudgmentin thetwo

separateadversaryproceedingsfiled within thebankruptcycasesentitledIn re. SunnysideTimber,

LLC, etal., (BankruptcyCaseNo. 00-51233)andIn re SunnysideLand, LLC, etal., (Bankruptcy
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CaseNo. 00-51234),areDENIED.

Pursuantto Rule80 16(a)of theFederalRulesof BankruptcyProcedure,theClerk of Court

is DIRECTED to prepare,sign and enterjudgmentuponreceipt of and in accordancewith this

MemorandumOpinion andOrder.

THUSDONEAND SIGNEDin Chambers,Lafayette,Louisiana,this dayofMarch,

2010.

STATESDISTRICT JUDI
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